Admissions

Our Admissions Staff, along with the Director
of Nursing and Administrator assess each new
resident. This assessment is the initial step
in developing an individualized care plan
for each resident and facilitating a smooth
transition to Northfield Village.
Admissions are available 24 hours
a day to accommodate
residents, families and hospitals.
Our experienced Admissions Staff will
help determine insurance eligibility and
guide you through the process. Northfield
Village accepts Medicare, Medicaid, most
major insurance plans, Long-Term Care
Insurance and private pay.

Conveniently located on Route 8 (Northfield Road),
1 mile south of Northfield Park and the
Hard Rock Rocksino. Our
close
Forbes
Rd proximity to
Cleveland provides easy access from
University Hospitals and the Cleveland Clinic.
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Additional Resources

Northfield Village’s diagnostic, therapeutic
and personal services play a significant role
in making us a comprehensive care facility.
These services are provided on-site to afford
our residents comfort, convenience and faster
response times.
Audiologist
Dentist
Lab
Optometrist
Podiatrist
Psychiatrist

Psychologist
Radiology
Respiratory Therapist
Wound Care Specialist
Hospice Services
Beauty Salon / Barber Services

Respite Care

Your loved one will receive all the comforts
of home, along with 24-hour care from our
outstanding Medical and Nursing Staff during
their short stay.
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a tour and discover why Northfield
Village
is the best choice for your care.
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Northfield, OH 44067

Info@NorthfieldVillageSNR.com
Phone : 330.468.1800 Fax : 330.908.3897

NorthfieldVillageSNR.com

4-Star Rating by Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services

On-site Dialysis

Skilled Nursing Care

Our attentive Nursing Staff provides 24-hour care
for our residents, communicates with family,
and medical professionals, and ensures that
each patient’s right to participate in care
decisions is respected.
The quality, consistency and
dedication of our caregivers are the
keys to our success.

About Us

Northfield Village Skilled Nursing & Rehabilitation
offers spacious private rooms, featuring a flat
screen television, wireless Internet, direct-dial
phone, individual climate controls, and en suite
bath for comfort and privacy.
For residents requiring long-term care or
recovering from surgery, injury or illness, our
light-filled facility offers beautifully decorated
lounges, inviting dining areas, landscaped
courtyards and lively activity spaces that provide
therapeutic benefits and promote wellness.

We offer a complete range of skilled
nursing services including:
n post-operative care;
n disease management;
n medication management;
n IV Therapy;
n enteral feeding;
n pain management;
n wound care, and much more.

Residential Life

Activities
Our creative and enthusiastic Activities Staff
offers a broad range of activities seven days a
week. Recreational activities improve physical
functioning, enhance social and cognitive skills,
improve emotional health and self-esteem
and provide a safe, nurturing environment for
creativity and self-expression.
Residents are encouraged
to maintain their hobbies and interests
and to explore new ones.

Our facility
is designed
to keep you
engaged
and active.

Dining
Each resident meets
with our Dietary
Staff to discuss their
nutritional needs and
food preferences.
We prepare delicious
and nutritious meals
featuring a variety
of fresh seasonal offerings. Residents are
encouraged to dine in our dining room but may
choose in-room service.

Rehabilitation
Services

When appropriate,
patients are evaluated
to determine their
rehabilitation goals.
These findings form
the foundation for an
individualized plan,
which is implemented
to help them
achieve functional
independence.
Our high standards of excellence and the active
involvement of our multidisciplinary team set us
apart. Family involvement is encouraged as the
team strives to:
n Identify the specific challenges facing
each resident;
n Set achievable goals;
n Develop a comprehensive treatment plan;
n Provide weekly evaluations and adjustments
to treatment plans;
n Work towards discharge planning, beginning
on the day of admission; and
n Support homeward bound patients by
providing a home-going assessment.

On-site Dialysis

Dialysis at Northfield
Village is provided
3 days a week and
is overseen by a
board-certified
nephrologist. This
coordinated approach
provides convenience
with no need for
transportation or
disruption of planned
therapy and meals. Dialysis provided by Centers
for Dialysis Care (CDC)
and conducted by
licensed and certified
dialysis personnel.

